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Background {#S0001}
==========

Consistent adherence to dosing guidelines by health providers and patients is essential to reduce the likelihood of treatment failure from under dosing or drug toxicity from overdosing. Choosing the correct dosage is more challenging in children as it depends on close monitoring of growth through accurate height and weight. Despite the recognized need for additional caution with paediatric patients, errors during prescription, dispensing, administration and documentation of treatments are common \[[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0006]\]. Although several interventions to reduce errors show promise, including the use of electronic systems \[[@CIT0007]--[@CIT0010]\], in countries with few resources, treatment errors are a particular concern \[[@CIT0011]\].

In the context of antiretroviral treatment (ART), correct dosing for children is critical as HIV drug resistance and treatment failure develop rapidly with poor adherence to treatment guidelines \[[@CIT0012]\]. In response, non-government organizations \[[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0015]\], national programmes \[[@CIT0016]\] and WHO \[[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018]\] developed paediatric weight band-based dosing tools for different paediatric ART formulations to improve adherence of providers and patients. Several studies found these tools to be effective: simplification of paediatric ART by using fixed dose combination (FDC) tablets instead of syrups \[[@CIT0019]\], reducing the number of pills per day \[[@CIT0020]\] or modifying the ART initiation recommendations \[[@CIT0021]\] help reduce dosing errors.

However, there are additional obstacles to correct ART dosing for children with HIV in low-resource settings where facilities with dedicated staff or capacity to care specifically for children may be limited or absent, and the demand for care is high. First, to increase access to ART, WHO promotes task shifting where non-specialist cadres take on responsibilities in the ART management \[[@CIT0022]\]. Though nurse-led HIV care in Africa is common \[[@CIT0022]\] and successful efforts in nurse-led ART management for adults are well documented \[[@CIT0023]\], only few studies focus on paediatric HIV care \[[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025]\]. Second, standardization of dosages and monthly supplies promote adherence assessment using pill counts and appointment scheduling. In adults, pill bottles usually contain standard supplies for one month. These quantities simplify the process for health workers to correctly calculate adherence, set appointment dates and determine when a patient is lost to follow up \[[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027]\]. The situation in children is different: weight dependent dosages prevent packaging of standard monthly or two-month supplies. As a result, calculating appointment dates and adherence is more complicated and error prone, resulting in appointments on dates when patients have already run out of tablets or still have many remaining pills. Lastly, synchronization with caregivers' visits is more complicated in a family-centred clinic setting when clinic staff tries to match children\'s visits with those of their guardians.

In Malawi, task shifting efforts from clinical officers to nurses help increase access to ART. Lighthouse Trust, the largest public provider of ART in Malawi\'s Central Region, pioneered this task shifting effort for adults. Currently, both clinical officers and nurses may become certified to start and follow up adult and paediatric patients on ART. Although guidelines allow for this task shifting effort, knowledge about nurse capacity for correct paediatric ART management is limited. Therefore, we designed an operational study to compare nurses' prescriptions of paediatric ART, adherence calculation and next appointment date determination with their clinical officer peers who were supported by an electronic data system, the current standard of care at Lighthouse Trust.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Setting {#S0002-S20001}
-------

Lighthouse Trust provides free ART to over 16,000 patients; about 6% of all patients are children aged \<15 years. On average, eight nurses and eight clinical officers provide clinical services. They rotate in three- to six-month intervals between Lighthouse Trust\'s two ART sites, the Martin Preuss Centre (MPC) and the Lighthouse clinic at Kamuzu Central Hospital, providing the same core services to similar patient groups. In addition, clinical officers from other clinics support Lighthouse Trust as clinical attachments on a regular basis, mostly once a week. Nurses complete 70% of the approximately 8000 ART visits per month. They triage and screen adult patients for signs and symptoms, assess adherence by pill counting, issue ART and give new appointments. Clinical officers manage sick patients, initiate treatment, review patients not yet eligible for ART, and review all children and patients on non-standard ART regimens. Lighthouse uses an electronic data system (EDS) with touch-screen stations in reception, height/weight stations, review rooms and pharmacy for real-time data collection and the management of adult and paediatric patients \[[@CIT0028]\]. The EDS suggests an ART regimen based on previous prescriptions, doses based on current body weight, calculates adherence based on expected and actual consumption of tablets, and sets next appointments based on standard monthly supplies, following the national ART guidelines \[[@CIT0029]\]. Children are treated with generic fixed dose combinations (FDC) of d4T/3TC/NVP as adult split or generic paediatric FDC according to weight band-based tables and standard supplies \[[@CIT0016]\].

Design {#S0002-S20002}
------

All nurses and clinical officers were previously trained on paediatric ART care as part of the national ART provider certification. All nurses underwent a two-hour refresher training on the paediatric dosing charts, adherence and appointment calculation and entered a three-day pilot phase with intense supervision by the study coordinator to clarify questions and to ensure that all operations followed the study protocol. All paediatric patients scheduled for a routine ART visit who consented first visited an ART nurse who filled a paper assessment form to determine nurse review eligibility (on standard first line continuation regimen, \<15 years old, child present, clinically stable). Inclusion was independent of prior adherence. Children attending for acute clinical problems were sent straight to the clinical officer for review. For eligible patients, the same ART nurse asked a series of questions (directly to an older child or to the caregiver of a young child/infant) and completed the clinical checklist section of the same paper-based assessment ([Box 1](#BX001){ref-type="boxed-text"}). Box 1. Questions to caregivers related to the child\'s adherence, dose, formulation and next appointment for children on standard paediatric first line regimen using split adult or paediatric fixed dose combination antiretroviral therapyHow many remaining ARV pills did the patient have last time?How many pills received last time?How many remaining ARV pills are brought today?How many remaining ARV pills left at home today?Date of the last ARV dispensing visit at the ART clinic?Number of days since last dispensing visit?What was the daily dose since last visit? (tabs per day, e.g. 1.25/day)What is the adherence today in%? actual/expected consumption=\[(Q1 +Q2)−(Q3+Q4)\]/(Q6\*Q7)What dosage of the ART formulation would you prescribe today am \[morning\]? (indicate number of tablets)What dosage of the ART formulation would you prescribe today pm \[afternoon\]? (indicate number of tablets)Number of full ART tablets you would dispense today?What is the date of the next appointment?What ART formulation would you prescribe today? (paediatric FDC or split adult FDC)

Based on the responses, nurses made the calculation for Questions 8 to 13 with pen and paper as calculators may be unavailable in health centres. They used the formula provided in the national guidelines (additional file 1: [Examples for calculation of adherence and next appointment](http://www.jiasociety.org/index.php/jias/rt/suppFiles/17432/0)) and the weight band-based dosing charts (additional file 2: [Dosing charts for adult split Triomune tablets and Triomune baby tablets](http://www.jiasociety.org/index.php/jias/rt/suppFiles/17432/0)). After completion, caregivers and paediatric patients went immediately to clinical officers who were blinded to the nurses' assessments. Clinical officers asked the child or caregiver the exact same questions asked previously by the nurses; clinical officers recorded answers to questions on an identical paper assessment form. Clinical officers entered the information for questions 8 to 13 into the EDS, which made the dosing, adherence, and next appointment date calculations for them, allowing an assessment of the nurses' arithmetic skills. Thereafter, patients received their ART at the pharmacy according to the EDS information entered by the clinical officers. To ensure adherence to the study protocol a study coordinator made daily spot-checks in nurse and clinical officer rooms. Unique patient IDs linked nurses' and clinical officers' assessments and all forms were double entered into an Access database. Ethical clearance for the study was obtained from the Malawi Health Sciences Research Committee.

Data analysis {#S0002-S20003}
-------------

Characteristics of patients at ART initiation and involved staff were described using summary statistics and frequency tables. We used analysis of inter-rater agreement (kappa test) \[[@CIT0030]\] to compare agreement of nurses' and clinical officers' responses regarding the choice of paediatric ART regimen and examined agreement of numerical variables of dose and adherence with the Bland Altman method \[[@CIT0031]\]. Expression of dates as numerical values allowed calculation of means. For each nurse--clinical officer paired response, we calculated the difference of the values reported by the two cadres (*y*-axis) and plotted it against its mean (*x*-axis). Then, we calculated the mean of these differences (the mean difference) and the 95% confidence interval. The distance of the mean difference from zero indicates the trend in the differences of the responses towards one cadre. We calculated the area around the mean that covers 95% of the differences. The lower and upper boundaries of this area are referred to as 95% limits of agreement (LoA). The narrower the boundaries, the better is the agreement between the two cadres. Statistical analysis was performed in STATA 10.

Results {#S0003}
=======

A total of 704 matched nurse and clinical officer reviews of 367 children attending the ART clinics at Lighthouse and MPC between 1st March and 30th July 2010 were included in the study ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Approximately 20% of children had one visit, 15% had 4 or more visits. On average, children spent 7.11 minutes with the nurse and 7.39 minutes with the clinical officer. About 50% (190/367) were girls; the median (IQR) age at initiation was 8.4 (5.4, 11) years, and about one-third of patients at both sites were in WHO stage 3 at ART initiation ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). The time on ART among children involved in the study differed between sites: at Lighthouse the median (IQR) was 1136 days (433, 1710), at MPC 422 days (269, 707). The study involved eight nurses and 18 clinicians. However, the workload was not distributed evenly: five nurses and five clinical officers managed 50 visits or more and two nurses and five clinical officers managed 100 visits or more ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

![Flowchart describing recruitment of study sample between 1st March and 30th July 2010 at Lighthouse Trust\'s two study sites.](JIAS-15-17432-g001){#F0001}

###### 

Characteristics of patients at the time of initiation of antiretroviral treatment

  Characteristic                               Number of children enrolled, *n*=376
  -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
  Age[a](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}         
   0 to \<2                                    18 (4.8)
   2 to \<5                                    63 (16.8)
   5 to \<10                                   158 (42.0)
   10 to \<15                                  131 (34.8)
   Median (IQR) age in years                   8.4 (5.4, 11.0)
  Female                                       190 (50.5)
  WHO stage[b](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"}   
   1                                           4 (1.1)
   2                                           23 (6.1)
   3                                           228 (60.6)
   4                                           91 (24.2)

Not recorded for six children.

Not recorded for 30 children.

###### 

Paediatric visits managed by cadre and site (*n*=704 visits)

  Characteristic                         Martin Preuss Centre (*n*=383)   Lighthouse clinic (*n*=321)
  -------------------------------------- -------------------------------- -----------------------------
  Visits per nurse (*n*=8)                                                
   N1                                    96                               0
   N2                                    23                               0
   N3                                    0                                76
   N4                                    245                              1
   N5                                    2                                68
   N6                                    3                                54
   N7                                    0                                122
   N8                                    14                               0
  Visits per clinical officer (*n*=18)                                    
   C1--3                                 0                                7
   C4                                    102                              0
   C5                                    2                                2
   C6--7                                 0                                3
   C8                                    8                                141
   C9--10                                0                                49
   C11                                   124                              0
   C12                                   123                              2
   C13                                   24                               0
   C14                                   0                                100
   C15--18                               0                                17

Overall, there was a good agreement in the responses of nurses and clinical officers to the questions in [Box 1](#BX001){ref-type="boxed-text"} with narrow LoA indicating small differences in the paired responses of the two cadres. The mean differences were generally close to zero, indicating that no cadre systematically calculated higher or lower values than the other. Of note, the two cadres' calculations related to key aspects of paediatric ART management showed excellent agreement, as shown in the example of adherence (Q8, [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). The differences for adherence showed a variation of 48% (LoA:−24% to +24%). These lower and upper boundaries include 95% of the differences of the reviews when nurses and clinical officers calculated adherence. The mean difference of 0.003 (95% CI:−0.9 to 0.9) shows only a very small bias towards nurses, who, on average, calculated slightly better adherence than clinical officers. Two diagonal linear trends left from the centre area of mean 98% adherence are apparent in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}: agreement in adherence calculations is better when patients adhere better and differences increase as the mean adherence decreases.

![Bland- Altman graph plotting differences in adherence assessment between nurses and clinical officers against the mean adherence for each visit. The grey area covers 95% of the differences.](JIAS-15-17432-g002){#F0002}

Responses to nine out of 12 questions showed a similar high agreement with narrow LoA, including the questions about morning and evening ART dosages (Q9 and 10) with LoA of−0.4 to 0.4 and −0.41 to 0.4, respectively. Mean differences close to zero demonstrate good agreement between cadres and little bias towards one cadre ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, there was very good agreement in the ART formulation prescribed (either split adult tablets or paediatric FDC) by nurses and clinical officers (kappa 0.93). However, in 13 out of 704 visits (0.02%) the ART formulation prescribed by nurses and clinical officers differed. Stronger bias was evident in responses to questions on remaining pills at the last visit (Q1), remaining pills brought today (Q3) and remaining pills left at home today (Q4), with mean differences of 0.63 (95% CI: 0.08 to 1.18), −0.18 (95% CI: −0.36 to −0.01) and 0.29 (95% CI: 0.12 to 0.46), respectively ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Mean differences with 95% confidence intervals between assessments of nurses and clinical officers using an electronic system, derived from Bland- Altman plots.](JIAS-15-17432-g003){#F0003}

Responses to questions with mean differences furthest from zero, indicating larger bias towards one cadre, were related to the date of the last dispensing visit (mean difference Q5: 2.24 days), the calculation of the number of pills to be dispensed today (mean difference Q11: 1.89 pills) and the date of next visit (mean difference Q12: 0.96 days) where nurses, on average, recorded the previous visit closer to the current visit, prescribed more pills and gave later appointment dates than clinical officers ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Differences in the responses to the questions 5, 11 and 12 were also most widely spread with LoA of 82 days, 152 tablets and 83 days, respectively (additional file 3: [Bland Altman graphs for Questions 5, 11 and 12](http://www.jiasociety.org/index.php/jias/rt/suppFiles/17432/0)). In addition, differences in the responses to questions 5 and 12 remained unchanged over the study period as evidenced by a largely equal distribution of the scatter points from the left to the right side of the graphs. The mean number of pills prescribed (Q11) cluster around standard monthly or 2-month supplies according to different body weight bands.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Our study shows that nurses' ART prescription practices for children on first line split adult or paediatric FDC, calculations of patient adherence and next appointment date setting are similar to those practices among clinical officers supported by an automated electronic system. The formulas and dosage charts provided to both nurses and clinical officers appear user-friendly and arithmetic skills of involved nurses are sufficient. Interestingly, the time required to visit each cadre was similar. Our findings highlight several aspects of paediatric ART management that have clinical and programmatic implications.

First, nurses correctly calculate -- with pen and paper -- medication adherence since the last visit using pill counts. Paediatric ART in FDC tablet formulation is more practical than syrups \[[@CIT0011],[@CIT0017]\], and allow nurses to transfer the skills learned in adult pill count measurements to paediatric care. Though incorporating fractions of tablets and differing doses based on body weight from remaining supplies of prior and current visits make calculations difficult, our study shows that nurses, using this information and following a formula, can correctly calculate adherence based on pill counts. The process of conducting an accurate pill count and carefully calculating adherence in the presence of child and caregiver may, in itself, reinforce and promote adherence. However, it is unknown why differences between nurses' and clinical officers' calculations increase in regions of lower adherence.

Second, nurses were able to choose the correct formulation and prescribe the correct dosage for AM and PM dosing. Despite using FDC tablets, the regimens used in the study were still complex: in some weight bands AM and PM dosages differed for split adult tablets and two different paediatric formulations were in use. Although only a small proportion of visits required changes in regimens or dosing bands our finding of correct AM and PM dosing is important -- errors during these critical events may result in over- or under-dosing, potentially with severe consequences for the child. If regimens and dosages remain unchecked, errors are carried forward. Nurses are often "the last line of defence" to administer prescribed medications correctly \[[@CIT0005]\]; in the context of a public health sector ART clinic in Malawi and other countries in sub-Saharan Africa, they are often the only ones providing care. However, our study also highlights a limitation of task shifting: the study was interrupted for three weeks during which 233 paediatric visits at MPC were managed only by clinical officers because the two available nurses were required to conduct routine reviews for stable adult patients. Although there is some risk that continued task shifting to nurses may stretch human resources or exceed nurse capacity resulting in lower quality of services \[[@CIT0032]\], our findings show that paediatric ART can be prescribed safely by nurses in these settings and adds further support to nurse-led, high quality care.

Third, based on standard 1- or 2-month supplies according to weight bands, nurses were able to calculate next appointment dates correctly. Knowing when patients are expected to return has three major implications for clinic organization and patient management. First, it allows daily planning and staffing of the clinic due to a foreseeable workload. This is particularly important when the demand for services outweighs the capacity of providers. At the same time, patients are re-assured that they receive services that day, reducing anxiety, transportation and time costs. Second, it facilitates identification of patients that miss appointments, helping launch tracing efforts at an early stage of lost to follow up (LTFU). Early tracing helps to identify true outcomes and return patients back to care \[[@CIT0026]\]. This, in turn, improves the quality of routine monitoring and evaluation of the entire programme by reducing LTFU and presenting realistic outcomes \[[@CIT0026]\]. Lastly, calculating appointments correctly enables nurses to adjust appointments between child and caregiver, should he/she also be on ART. Synchronized appointments of the family members may have a positive effect on adherence by reducing the number of clinic visits per family and improving patient satisfaction especially in health facilities where adults and children are frequently seen in the same queue. Care provided to the family unit may also reduce stigma and have other positive effects, for example allowing a discussion of family planning, HIV counselling and testing or control of STDs \[[@CIT0033]\].

Lastly, the dramatic differences in workload between individuals of the same cadre and between cadres merit attention as the division of labour may affect the quality of care, including the fundamental paediatric management skills assessed in this study. From the results of the study, it appears that a few nurses and clinical officers completed a disproportionate amount of the patient assessments and reviews. Several factors likely contributed to this finding. First, some clinical officers work at Lighthouse on a rotation, contributing only few study reviews. Second, staff have other responsibilities, by choice or by requirement, outside of patient care. Clinical officers often have management responsibilities including clinic coordination, mentoring duties, and supervision, both within and outside the clinic. In addition to providing care for the vast majority of stable adult patients, nurses also rotate to manage the pharmacy and provide counselling sessions. The differences in work load revealed by these findings require further elucidation and follow-up to better distribute the burden among all staff members.

Our study has a number of limitations. First, as Lighthouse Trust provides services only to HIV-infected individuals, the study nurses already routinely managed adult patients and were used to both pill-count measurement and calculation of next appointments. However, many factors are the same between Lighthouse and other clinics. Dosage guidelines, 1- or 2-month supplies of pills, and formulas for measurement of adherence are standardized in the national ART guidelines, and all staff, nationwide, undergoes standard National ART training based on these guidelines; therefore, our results may be reproducible in other facilities in Malawi. Second, as discussed above, relatively few nurses and clinical officers managed the majority of visits, which may reflect preferences for paediatric management by a few better-qualified, more motivated nurses and clinical officers and result in higher than average care quality. Moreover, some caregivers and children may prefer a specific nurse or clinical officer, accepting a longer waiting time or re-arranging their place in the patient queue to be seen by their preferred provider. However, in *post hoc* analysis limited to the five nurses and five clinical officers that contributed 50 or more visits (results not shown), the findings were similar to our original analysis. Third, we only examined FDC tablet formulations. Results are likely to be different if different formulations (e.g. tablets and syrups) are used or combinations of different tablets containing single drugs or dual formulations, as it is the case for alternative first- or second-line regimens, where complexity is higher. Lastly, the design did not allow comparison of patients' clinical or virological outcomes, and we did not assess or compare the clinical skills of nurses and clinical officers, two aspects that would add to the discussion of service quality. However, we believe that the aspects of paediatric patient management included in our study are demonstrative of quality care and suggest that paediatric patient outcomes would be favourable whether managed by nurses or clinical officers.

Conclusions {#S0005}
===========

Nurses, similar to their clinical officer peers, prove capable and motivated to provide quality ART care for paediatric patients as measured by accurate dosing, formulation, adherence calculation and determination of next visit date. These results support previous task shifting of adult ART patient management and encourage further research in this human resource strategy for care of children as well. Our findings also support policy decisions for standardized, tablet based FDC for use in children, enabling easier and less error prone calculation of dosages. Although challenges in both supplies and funding for paediatric ART are formidable \[[@CIT0034],[@CIT0035]\], it appears clear that nurse management of paediatric ART patients may help to achieve Malawi\'s paediatric targets in universal access to ART \[[@CIT0036]\].
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